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7 LUMBER
We are prepared to furnish anything needed
in Rough or Dressed Lumber A good stockanyftspecially needed can be furnished on
short notice Our machinery of the latest
pstern and we can meet all reasonable de=

mands If you mean to build or repair write
call or use Phones 32 =4 32 = 3 and 59 A

GRIDER MORSON GOODMAN

LOCATION Myers Roller Mill
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eFRANK CORCORAN jl
HighGrade

1Marble Granite
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Cemetery work
of all kind

Represented JEFFRIES this and
adjoining counties

Main Street Lebanon Ky
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IRuesell Springs Motel
OPEn TOtHEALTH SEEKERS

And Traveling Public Building which commodioustable1saccommodation traveling salesmen purest
health restoring Terms reasonoble Write
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Gumption on the Farm

A rundown farm needs wind-

ing up

Defeat to a successful man is
only a tonic

Are your insurance policies

good and tight i

Some farmers seem to be grow ¬

ing into agriculturists
v

A man is often known by his
paths through the snow >

Some advcie is no good until it
is tested and some is no good

afterwardsMany
mans honesty has

kept him from biting ona get
richquickscheme

A fivecent pocketbouk may be
the means of making a business
man out of your boy

A man who hurries so fast
that he hasnt time to be careful
will always be behind with Isis

workIt
folly to strike while the

iron is hot unless you first know
what you are going to make of
it I

The thing that never comes to
any of us is the thing that is as
bad as we think its going to tie

Storm doors do not look well
but try them this winter and see
i f their convenience does not
overbalance their want of looks

When the devil can not tempt
a mal to give up a good fight
any other way he offers him a

broader field

The snail does not break any
speed records but often it goes

farther and t o better purpose
than a twominute nag o n a
racetrack

Providence will neyer be able
to do much for the farmer who
treats his cows and horses better
than he does his wife and chil ¬

dren

Something wrong with wheels
that wobble Have them fixed
up before you drive them over
rough roads or you may have a

breakdownNever
about the North

Pole but be sure that you re¬

member where you stored the
bean poles when you took them
up in the fall

When you come to make out
the contract with your tenant for
the newt year put yourself in his
place if you can It will help
you to do the right thing And
then write it all down

The hired man who takes
notice of the broken raiJo r the

I
open Fate and remedies the evil
at once is of big value to his

emyloyer but the hand with the
unseeing eye who waits to be
told every little detail is an an
royance r

Tomato Puree

Heat one quart o f tomatoes
and rub through a fine sieve to
remove all fibre and seeds Re-

turn
¬

the strained tomato and
juice to the kettle and let boil

slowly for fifteen minutes If
raw tomatoes are being used they
should be cooked longer Rub
one level tablespoonful of flour
and one large tablespoonful of

I
butter to a paste Add it to the
tomato also one teaspoonful of
salt two of sugar one of onion
juice a dash of cryenne pepper
and four or five powdered crack ¬

ers Add a little boiling water
cook fifteen minutes longer and
serveEx
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Breeding live Stock
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Istock industry is the foundation I

I of maintaining soil er ilityorf I

live stock husbandry is not ex ¬

ariIIcultoral
I

I fertI1hzers
agriculture live stock is essential I

as animas consume much that
I

otherwise would be a total loss
and are regardedas living ma
chines to convert cheaper sough ¬

age and grains into more valua-

ble products The droppings of

animals are natural
fertilizersIand the farmer wh

mixed husbandry is sure to in¬

crease his prosperity says Drov-

er s Journal
I While virgin soils will produce

I

I

bountiful crops xthe yield soon j

declines unless there is a restora ¬

tion of the elements of fertility to

I
the land The successful breeder
must have a natural admiration I

I for the stock of the farm to make j

I
his breeding operations profitable
lie must like his live stock well
enough to give attention to their
physical comfort and to endeavor I

to improve their general quality
I

personalI
never rise above mediocre as a
breeder It is evident that the
live stock industry has not been j

given the consideration on the

I

farm which its importance de

mandsIunderstand pedigrees of the stock I

on the farm Pedigrees are only
authentic history of ancestors
and need to be understood as the
basis of animal improvement
One farm has highgrade animals
while another ranch may be
stockedwith scrubs The ances-

tors
¬

I

i of the grades were more per¬

fect animals than the primogeni ¬

tors of the scrubs
An understanding of pedigrees

is a strong incentive to breed up
the stock on the farm There is

a future for the farmer who ad ¬

mires hasbpleasure in studying pedigrees
and mastering the principles of
improved breeding The pedigree-

of an animal is important because
I

it is an authentic record of the
ancestors of the animal If the
ancestors are of excellent quality
the pedigree or line of breeding
is good but if the ancestors were j

only of mediocre quality the
I animal1will
ing purposes High excellence
the near ancestors is of more im-

portance
¬

than in remore colla-

terals
¬

Occasionally breeding de¬

teriorates through the tendency
of all live stock to breed back to
some inferior remote ancestor If

I
I

anIIcestors
I

farmer can anticipate good rej
suits in the production oflive
stock I

J
Something like a year ago

The Tines expressed the opinion

that the crime o f kidnapping
should be punishable by death
and w e therefore note with
pleasure that Senatorelect New i

comb of Louisville will intro-

duce a bill to that effect at the
coming session of the Legisla ¬

ture Kidnapping is a crime

that is always committed in ccld I

blood by the most heartless of
criminals and the human
cannot conceive of a mindI

rent too severe for theperpe-
tratorsToddCountyTimes

¬

If ° you need DregMd Lumber cash on
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4 1IProgram

The Adair County Medical Society
will met in Columbia on Thursday
January 13 1910 with the following I

program I

t
Malaria Williams Blair
Autitoxin in diptheria WF Cart r

wright
The Health of Adair county in 1900 1

UIInnual election a full attendance is ear-
nestly

j

desired v
Program

J Committee
r IIW

What Are Miracles

Gov Hock of Kansas says If
a man can squeeze out of the air
liquid that is one of the most
wonderful things in the world if I

a man can make an instrument
so that he can put something to
his ear and something to his
mouth and talk to a friend a I

thousand miles away if a man
can make an instrument with
which he can examine the inter-
nal

i

organs look into the humlnI
body and see the bones

j

othe side if a man can make a
little cylinder and wrap the hu i

j

man voice around it and years
after the author of that voice is I

dead can repeat that voice to the j

listening friends and loved ones
if a man can work these modern
miracles of science it is easy for
me to believe that God could

work the miracles of the Bible I

I
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oticrwihealthyor
dyspepsia When you consider that
the stomach and allied digestive or¬
gans are the most important organs
of the body it would seem that a dis¬

order there is to be taken very ser ¬

iouslytheylikeoftenthe I

andirregularindigestiongo
mines your health It is good advice tosuggest to you that you go to your drug¬CaldwellsSyrup

ThatIIsFThompsonliteYouthe druggist and taken according to di¬needItand besides the laxative effect contains
exceptional tonic properties which tone
the stomach and that is what is es-
pecially

¬

needed in indigestion
All sufferers from indigestion who have

never used Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsinwritingthe I

home without In thissatIJsfactioninIdigestion
If there is anything about

your ailment that you dont
understand or if you want
any medical advice write
to the doctor and he will
answer you fully There
no charge for this isITie address is Dr W
Callwoll 500 Caldwell bid
I cmteo Ill
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Enumerators Test Easy

0901Any
who has received an ordinary I

common school education can
readilyandeasilypas3 the test
to be given applicants for Cen ¬

sus enumerators places on Sat-
urday Feb 5th the date finally

set by U S Census Director
Durand according to an an-

nouncement

¬

from the Census

Bureau today This will be a
comforting assurance to the sev-

eral hundred thousand who axe

believed to be contemplating ap ¬

plication for the places

It was emphatically stated at
bureau that the test will be

tan eminently reasonable and
practical one similar to that apt
plied to-

Census

applicants at the Twelfth
It will consist of filling

out a sample schedule of popula-

tion

¬

from a description in nar-

rative

¬
x

form of typical families
and in the case of enumeratorS

r-

rY

nr i t-

lT

whose work will be in the rural i
districts they will be called up ¬

on to fill out an additional sample
schedule of agriculture from in¬

formation furnished by the Cen-

sus Bureau
AIrpersons whether women

ormen who may des re to be¬

come Census enumerators must
be citizens of the United States
residents of the supervisors dis lrbeIappointed must be not less than
18 nor more than 70 years ofage
must be physically able to db the
workmust be trustworthy honemustIwriteiplainly and with reasonably rap-

id
¬

> ty
Those who can comply with

these requirments are invited to
put in their applications as there
will be at least 68000 enumera ¬

tors places to be filled bj the

preparationI h

for the enumeration beginning
April 15th

Application forms with full
t

Instructions for fillingin and
complete information concerninga
the test and the method of ap ¬

pointment can be secured by
wriing to the supervisor o1 cen¬

SOS for the supervisors district
in which the applicant lives 411

applications properly filledin
must be filed with the supervis-

ors
¬

not later than January 25th as
any received after that date can-

not
¬

be considered

IAlone in Sawmill at Midnight
f

unmindful of dampness drafts storms
or cold W J Atkins worked at Night
Watchman at Banner Springs Tenn
Suchexposure gave him a severe cold
that settled on his lungs At last he
had to give up work He tried many re-

medies
¬

i
but all failed till he used Dr

Kings New Discovery After using one
bottle he writes I went back to
work as well as ever Severe colds
stubborn Coughs inflamed throats and
sore lungs Hemorrhages Croup and
Whooping Cough get quickrelief and
prompt care from this glorious medi¬

cine 50c and 100 Trial bottle free
guaranteed py Paull Drug Co r

Pure Seed And Nursery Stock
I

The Ohio Experiment Station
believes that it is a plana
for farmer to learn something
of a mans reputation through
his neighbors before buying trees
of him Then if possible go ear¬

ly in the season and examine his
trees If an order is given sped ¬

fy that the trees must be of his
own growing and that there must
be no substituting If ordering
from a distant firm select those
who advertise in firstclass period
icals and specify as before no
substituting Reputable nursey
men and seeds men try to keep
their stock pure and the varietiesbuyI I

in handling If nurserymen and
seedsmen are to be censured
more than other business men
for lax methods says the Direc
or of the Ohio Station it is because y

they get stock from doubtful
sources by exchange or purchva >

and because they so often suj
stitute a variety which is just

r

as good
4 r

It has been demonstrated that >

selling hogs at eight and ten
months old and cattle at one and
two years old is the most profita-

ble
f i

way to dispose of them AtYthese ages they yield more net i

profit for the feed and labor be¬

stowed on them thanAt kept to
older age But if this practice
is kept up generally the question I
of the future will be where will
we get breeding stock fro which
to supply the ever increasingde
mkiid of both cttlf and hogs < r
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